
FLORENCE BUYS ININ-

TO

IN-

TOTO THE BUNGALOW

Controls Company and WillWill-

SS Name Playhouse After
Max Daniels

ARRANGEARRA GE FOR VAUDEVILLEVAU DEVILLE
I

THEATRE REMODELED WHILE
MACK SHOWS AT SHUBERT

Max Florence head of a syndicate of
Salt Lake moving picture houses InIn-

cluding
In-

cludIng
In-

cluding theUte Shubert which next week
returns to a production ofot the drama
the Luna Isis and EliteEUte has purchased
a controlling Interest in the Bungalow

Theatre company thetho consummation
ofot the deal being announced last night
Mr Florence holds 51 per cent ofot the
stocktoek and Max Daniels a well known
tailortallor the remaining 49 per cent Mr
Florence having bought up thetho stock ofot
all ofoC the other shareholders

With the securing of control ofcit the
Bungalow by Mr Florence thetho name
of the popular little theatre in State
street will be changed to the Daniels
in honor ofot Mr while Mr 1

Florence will bobe president and general
manager The Bungalow stock comcorncom-

pany
com-

panypany now playing at the theatre has
beenSeen given notice to quit

The Bungalow will not formally pass
Into new hands until May 1 Mr FlorFlor-
ence

Flor-
ence

Flor-
ence whetherence was undecided last night
vaudeville would be placed at the ShuShu-

bert
Shu-

bertbertbort or at the new Daniels but when
thetho details are concluded one house willwill-

be
will-

bebe used for stock productions and thethe-

other
the-

other
the-

otherother for Pantages vaudeville a deal
having been closed with that circuit

It had beenheen reported
that a change in the ownership of the
Bungalow theatre was pending and
that It was planned to Install musical

season to replacecomedy tho coming I

thetho drama which has been the offering
at the playhouse the present season
Not until last night however was it
known positively that Max Florence
had secured control and that he would
put Inhi Pantages vaudeville

What changes Ifit any will be mademode
in the new Daniels have not been dedode-

termined
de-

termined by Mr FlorencoFlorence and Mr
Daniels It is stated however that the
playhouse willwUl be thoroughly renovated
and made more attractive than ever

at Shubert
The reorganized stock

company with the popular WIllard
Mack andan Misss MaudeMande Leone playing
leading roles willwUl open an extended enen-
gagement

en-

gagement
en-

gagement inhi thetho Shubert theatre in
South Main street next Monday night
presenting the popular play When We
Were Twenty me for thetho opening
week Included In the castcost will bebe-

such
be-

such
be-

suchsuch other Salt LakeInke footlight favorfavor-
ites

favor-
Itesites as Mr and Mrs Frederick Moore
Rosa Roma JamesTames RonnieRennie Reed
Clarke and all the other popular actorsoctora
and actresses who have helped stoto dede-

light
de-

lightlight Salt Lake audiences ArlingArll AlAl-

cine
Al-

cinecine will arrive herehero from Detroit in
time for thetha second weeks engageengage-
ment

engage-
ment

engage-
mentment

Willard Mack will take the partport in
When We Were so ably

portrayed by Nat C Goodwin that of
Dick Carew while Miss Leone will be
seen in the rolorole of Phyllis whichwl ch is
said to be one of the best parts she has
everover appeared In

Miss Leone Mrs Willard MackMock has
entirely recovered from her recent IllUlIll-

ness
U-

lness
ill-

nessness and will be In readiness to again
delight the theatregoingtheatre going Salt Lake
public after this week

The scenery and effects for the forthforth-
coming

forth-
coming

forth-
comingcoming productions are all being

anew and the Shubert stage
is being put in splendid condition
Such productions as Hearts Ease
MoralsMordislor Js of Marcus Merely MaryMary-

Ann
Mary-

Ann
Mary-

AnnAnn Cameo Kirby Peter Pan
and severalsevern 1 others later to be decided
upon will be given

The present engagement will concon-
tinue

con-
tinue through until August after

II

which Mr and Mrs Mack leave for aa-
II months vacation at Atlantic City NN-

J
N-

T

N-

JJT to return to Salt Lake in time forfor-
the

for-
the

for-
thethe opening of the falltall season ReRe-
hearsals

Re-
hearsals

Re-
hearsals for the forthcoming produc-
tions

produc-
tions are now on and it was announced
last night by Mr Mack thatthai each memmem-
ber

mem-
ber

mem-
berber of thothe cast would be Inhi a position
to give an excellent portrayal of the
part assigned to him at the opening of
the engagement next Monday night

Pictures at Bungalow
MotionMotton pictures of the

gastgost fight at Richmond near San FranFran-
cisco

Fran-
cisco

Fran-
ciscocisco a few months ago will be shown
at the Bungalow theatre all of next
week beginning Sunday afternoon
These two famous lightweights fought
forty rounds ofot the most vicious fightfight-
ing

fight-
ing

fight-
inging the ring has ever seen and seldom
if overever did the referee touch them
There was absolutely no clinching and
the men were at it from start to finish
The pictures are claimed by experts toto-

be
to-

be
to-

bebe the best motion pictures ofot the
greatestgreatet fight in the history of the
prize ring S


